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• Two PROPOsmintsei.-We propose to furnish the
Bradford Reporter to dabs of not to than ten. at
any Post-office for oatodefiar. per year. The order
for the same to be accompanied with the cash in
all cases. Present subscribers 'who wish to avail
themselVes of thiit offer, will be required to settle

uppearagent...„e will send the Reposer lee of charm, to all
new subiimllmrs, at. any Post-office, where we
tain the greatest numberof new subscribers doting
the year,or until the close of thei present volume.
Present subserifiers who wish to avail'themselves
of this offer, can do so by settling up arrearages,
and commencing Chew..

Our object is not so much to make money, as to
render service to ;the. cause of Democracy during
the coming centrals.. The Federalists are puttin g
,forth extraordinary efforts to defeat the Democratic
nominees for Governor and Canal Conimissitmer.

It will be the aim of the;•ltePorte,-,m meet them
and give them battle at evert• ".pass on the nitre

they are marching—to refute their calumnies am!
.inconsisteneies; and to . place them in. their true
position before the people, in their dishon►rahle
sod factious Opposition to their country in time of
trouble.

Wiesappen/ to our friends for •aid and comfort
,by way of" volunteers to our sialwription Est.

Casa! Commilssisairr.

Ask a Federalist for a satisfactory reason why the
nominee of his party for Canal • Commissioner
should succeed, and he will be puzzled to find a
Plausible answer. In tiuth„ no good reason can be
Oven...The Federaliias °nee had control of the
public works for three yearst, and we would' ask
;the people if any good resi4ted, to the Common-
wealth from their administration? Did their go-
vernment of thepublic works, for the three years
they had theor in charge, establish any character
for honesty of purpose and integrity of action ? Nay,
was not their administration of the affairs of our
canals and rail roads for that period sivialized by
a more open and reckless of public opin-
ion—a more complete and utter prostitution of the
commonwealth's-resources for purposes of private
gain and the perpetuation of their 'frittlitical power,
than:was ever witnessed in any country ! Who
has forgotten the boast of the master spirit of that
iniquitous administration, that he 'would purchase
'soamany men for the defeat of tht; candidate for.
Congress in the Centre, Mifflin and Huntingdon

• Diftrict I The scends of fraudulent voting in Mot-
. ris?township, bywhicit this threat was to be eec-
exiled in that district, are still fresh in th‘reCollec-five of the people.. And who furnished the corrup-
tion fund to accomplish these frauds ? Whopassed .
along ourpublic improvements prior to theelection,
proclaiming unblushingly that he aiould effect this
and that object with the means of 'the Common
Wealth ? An anti-masonic canal commissioner.—
The most prominent member of that party whose
accidental elevation to power has been productive

-of more evil to the morals of the community than
all the other fruitful causesof vice combined. And
yet thka party, that was hurled indignantlyfrom the
place it had occupied, tothe disgrace, dishonor and
fatal injury of the character of our State and its in-
terests;—want the people to " try them again."—
Pennsylvanians ! will you call back, upon your
public works the marauders of '36—J7tand -B.?
Will you consign your public works to the keep-
ing of men who have blackened the annals of
your history by the fraudulent incorporation of the
United States Bank in order to procure, on the
ccellit of the State, the means upon which pecula-

. Lion was to riot, and upon which it did riot ? Wesay etWe feel certain that yeti will rejeel the
nomin of that party to whom you owe no debtbut a debt of vengeance for the outrages they have
already perpetrated; and we feel just as certain
that you will elect Meatus Loamsracvii, whose
private life 41Id official character give a sure guar-
anty that your interests—the interests of the whole
common.wealth, will be carefully guarded and pro-

- tooted.
Vint OF THE Pacsumtrr.—The President of the

United Stales has determined to visit the Eastern
cities', and it is announced that he will leaveWash-
ingtowthis week. The New York Sun in announc-
ing this event. says Vnleis something extra-'
ordinary should occur, he will leave Washington
on Tuesday, Baltimore Wednesday, and Philadel-
phiaThursday, arriving here about noon of that day.
Our Common Council are making arrangements to
receive hira in a manner, becoming the high calve'pe holds, and the respect due from American peo-ple to their Chief Magistrate. He will remain but
idled time with 11A, in consequence of his pretwing
business duties ; and, after visiting the Navy Yard.
Harbor Defetices, West Point, and probably Albany
and Baston,return to Washington. We hope our
citizens, generally, will prepare to receive him in-
dependent-of all tarty feeling, and make him wel-
come to our great city. We should eCer-be proud
to receive a visit-from the President of the United
States.

Grx. R. 11. Itimirown.—ln efie news receired
from Mexico, is.ccnitained the painful intelligence
of the.death of gen.R. H. Hiuninond of this State,
lie died on his way from Vera Cruz to. New Or-
leans. Gen. Hammond was appointed last seasona Paymtoter. inthe United States, army, and has
ever since been in MeTien, in the- discharge of his
rluties, and it seems he hal fallen a' 'Victim:to the
disea4e:s of the country. He had' sereed in our
State Legislature and in Congress, amtha.4 an ex-
tensive circle °Jacque/Murices who will mourn his
lees. He was the father ofLieut..Hammonn, whofell in Gnu. Keantey's baltt‘with the Californians,and we believe there are 'two ofhis sons still con-
ey:ft:4.l with tlert ser4ice.

," Velkal oe'Ailassa IN 11•01416etli.
The Coittirt-tmwitt.h.eh •ed wA .

acjiVy ail 04'i15T!
ariOnlent 4vis
case was cone
Memo,. Hazard. Elwell mut Adam+, ,Esigs.. on be-
half of the Contssouwatelth, autiMeinwe,r :Wihnott,
Knot and liaird for the prisoner. The cause was
concluded and submitted to the jury, undetra very
lurid charge from hit Honor-JudgeConyngham, on
Swami:ly about 5 oclock, P. M. Athalf poi* eight
the same evening, the iliry returned a of
4; Get t.vt- ofminter in thethat degree. - The Court

;AY 11;a,. Marca
Monday morning.

• At the opening of 'the Coon On Monday morn-
ing, the Conc.. room and 6101eries were tilled to
overtiouing, with anxious spectatorscurious Wheat
the sentence of the Court pronounced upon the
wretched criminal at the,bar. A deathlike imbues

• pervniled the howe,:and soliranity marked every
.comitenance.. The counsel for. the prisoner arose
and asked the Court to grata a rule to chew cause
why a new trial shouliknot be granted, and urged
.in support of the motion, two points-4st. that the
.renlict of the jury wiki, against the evidence-rod,
that the jurors had, during the pnwess ofthe trial,
bn one or two oceasioaabee.n separated, contrary to
the express instructions of the Court. The motion
was and eloquently aremedby d9lr.Wilinot and
Mr. tird. .

The court gm.tell therule to show rause, enthe
2d positioutakeu; vie :---Separation oldie jury; atm
possibility existed that, when so .separated, impro-
per influences. plight here beta awl, altheargit no
proof was Offered to sustainthe presumption. Sen-
tenee was accordingly stispetaled until the motion
for, a new trial eon be fully,..nr_pied, which will take
place at the regult# term lir September nest.

We lied the pniceetlivi of elf's. trial fully reported
and prepared for publication, and intended to give
them to our readers in 'this week's paper—but we
have eoferred their publitiOn at the instance
old especial direction of the court, as highly im-
proper during t heirrding of the motion fora new
tri.d. Whenever the matter isfully dispoiod ofwe
wet to give a full report of the proceetlitcp,

Relosike b IllteliSsia
The following extract, of a letter, is from the pen

of Wria.t.tat C. TOBY, better known among thenews,mper fraternity and letter writers, as -John
of York "--a racy and spirited writer, who is newin Mexico in the service of our common ctinntiy.
The rebuke is most just, and we trust it will havea
salutary effect upon these enemies of their own
country.

The writer has been a regular correspondent' to
theNorth American, ever since he lett for Mexico,
and of course it is from that paper he learns thepart.
the Federalists take with the Mexicans.

The wonder is thatthe editors of thatImolaiever
permitted it to appear in their columns. It certain-,
ly could not have been read by them previous to
its pnbliestion, or the public would never have seen
them crireite, tinder such a lashing.

4 ANfI.WAR Fours !—There are now in 'Mexico
many thousands ofyour fellow citizens, who, at the
call of their and your government, left homes, kin-
dred, all that was comfortable and productive of
happiness on earth, to sustain the decrees of that
government and the honorof the-nation. Whether
the war is wrong en right, this is pot the time to
dismiss it. 'lfwrong, it must be brought to an hon-
orable-termination, and to do this all should lie uni-ted. The people- we win-- against gout not your en-
cooragement toboy in senitforyour brothers, mid inter-
der them with the lasso and mackette. They need not
yourpious chrses upon mue heads to incite them to hatredofprivy thing American. should hare your aid
and -support ; we need your eneciaragement to_sustain
us in the trials and hardships we encounter in this un-
friendly climate. Our lore ofcountry and our pawlrn
otie impulses made us fly to the rescue of our flag
at the first call. and -wecan bear allthe burdens war
imposes without riturmuting: but we cannot brook
your coldsneers ntoursufferinns, and your hypocritical
prayer's fit our defeat. Taman& new here will
never see home nor kindred.- The hail-storm ofbattle and the unhealthyclimate will thin our ranks
mote thdrt even you may desire, though your reins
swellfirll oftory blood. gym should it be clearthatthe President was wrong in the course his has pur.
sued towanisffilexico is it uir, is itputriotie in you
as Americans. to embtirrase hint and aid our twiny todestroy us Vre, hero. know no party :nopohtimil
considerations influence us, and why should they,
influence von at such a time ? We care nothing
*lfMr. Polk as a man, and ifhe does wrong weshall not be behind any in avowing it when theproper timecomes. But we can see other work to dojustnow. and itisapityyou are not better employed,—Ifyou will takepart with the enemy,come here anddo it
like men ; show that you haveas moot mirageas treach-ery inyour hearer, and thatyou arena tiredto do(hat
you wish done 'by our hrs. Ifpis leant to flog Mr.Polk. goaheud, but do notcut our throats in the doing(fit. for there are a pretty snug plutyof us here who-may. have a quarrel to settle with Thin and his ad-
ministration-when this war is ended. That will be
whi6n IlitexiCo is thoroughly whipped. and us itwill

-not take us longto do that, her friends in the Uni-
ted States will find the few that are left of us readyand willing to do them the same favor on our re-
turn home,' Desiring you to understand that the
American Volunteers have generally minds to ap-
preciate your efforts, and excellent memories, Ishall not waste paper by saying anything further, toyou while in Mexico.

" I expect that the foregoing paragraph is so
much lost time and paper,but I feel atpresent very
mach like taking a. grand round through the Alas-
.sachu,:etts Lezislalure. and walloiiping the entire
gmeery, from the Speaker to the spittoon cleaners.
The sentiment:sobunglingly put together here are bat
the echo of *skit isfell and spoken by arry man in the
army."

Gar. SHLItII.—We learn from the Pittsburg Poet,
of the 1 ttk Una:, that Gov. Munk, had been on a
visit to Beaver county, for a few days, where he
had met with the warmest reception from the per.
pie, Whips n well es Democrats. He returned to
Pittsburg on the evening of Friday the 10th, and
*rut is -take his ,depetture for Cincinnati on the
Mondayfollowing. -

Wherever Gov. Munk goes he meets with the
warmest greetings of the people.;

ANL.;worotx Sincwitrxr..—The ship Newport,
from \New York for Calaway, fell in, on the 22dult.: with two boats belonging to the Spanish ship
Guello, from Havana forSt. Sebastian, which ves-sel ran foul of an iceberg on the proceeding day,
love in hei bow=, filled and sunk ininteclitaCky.-.-There were on board the ship 581)ersons who
25 only were saved, who were taken_ on 'board. t
Newport, k

The Be&lo Courier givesthe following,cut direct
to our neighbor the Tribune.

44 vrin our friend Lieu?. Col. Fai speak an ex-change for us with the Mexican Moro, when he ar-rives at the city of tkleMatitezumas ? The Tribunehas "cut" us for our, showings .up, and we, have
now 63 authentic Mexican otTranupott andas we wish to berealised ofWhat eta natiotfa ene.mien say anti think of us,we shall haveto contrivesome.means to obtain a substitute.''—N. Y. Globe.
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We regret to ann6nneethe death, of Imes. tRi.
Stutgeon. eldest 'eon of Senator . Sturgeon, and
Military Store keeper at the trinket,* Ariemd.—,
He died at Uniadown, Penn,silVankqx,MllPitritiust: ! „ :

~, . • • ' '

£25,000 pit- anmnbresjfllOt• - the death %la '..

.-HO iptair to 4 4ears of net
PreAdenft aelasy.

PITMURCHN Alm CONNICLATILIA RAIL • ROAIA-•-lli
the counties al Fayette- and Alrentontiand $lOO,.
000 have been anbetnitiad.- The Pittabargens
enalident otraising fi250,000 benaven that Oaf*
and Connelavgle. ...... , ,

&Lange Fire occurea at Cobun'lnts,' . Pa., on the
oh inst. Loss, about $16,000. Mr. deetches was
thehemmedsufferer.

iev,,snied a new, arprumee atrittAstnihtipw h a nail cuttingmaims feeds itself. (Me
boy attendtwo of these, hisonly duty being to
Imp* the iron.

A clerk in the collector's office at Rome, in New
York, lately found shitty-seven dollars in a mpitse
nest in the comer of his desk. He had repeatedly
missal money, and how it was -taken remained a
pmfuund mystery until this discovery. •

In Erie county, Pa. • an the eld nh twrOads,
aged tt and IS years, took shaker under a tree
during a thunder storm, when the use was scat
after struck•by *gifting, torn into fragments, and
both lads killed.

It 'appears from m article in the Euglish
thatQueen Victoria is about to te-osiabliA.l7743
Scotch families, whose honors tatA titles were nts-
pentled in consequence of the rebellion and diffi-
culties of 1715and 1145.

.

. tThe offi cial returns of the New (bunt:shire elec-
tion. show that the. Demaeraia hail a majority (War
the Whip of eight thousand six lu nthed and nine-
ty-seven. .

The Van Nees and Conner-case was bake the
Circuit Court of Washington, on . Thursdayy when
an. appeal was granted.

Prom nearly every ethos ofthe "Great Wit,"
reports are heard of uncommonly promising, crop=
of gtain,

The harvesting law already commenced in some
portions oCour southern country, and the amount,.
are generally favorable.

A load of new whmt, raised on the plantation of
t). N. Raff, Esq., near eolumbia, was sold in
that place on the gth inst.

George F. knit, oflrhiton, iforthnmberhuulcotm-tY Yennsylvania committed suicide by hanginghimself in the garret of his house, on Sunday the
nth inst.

•

The crops in New York never promised better,anti those in Masinwl.iuraetts, though backward,promise ample returns. The fruit crop also is unu-
sually prouxwmg.

A letter from Mexictr, in the Journal otrommer-
rwy that Gen. Scott has taken the guerrilla busi-

ness M hand, "and by his ceder every miller thatthe Mexicans may commit tikes 53,9011 out of the
nearest Alcades pocket."

Lieut. Hunter is tobeinmented in New Yorkwith a maunificent belt .1 epaulettes by the citi-
zens. It is said the President intends to appointhim to the command ofsmother vessel.

Santa Anna is the best runner of the day. He
out-run theAmerican army with one leg.

The Picayune gives a fist of27 Americamsteam-
halts, now nmnnw.on the Rio Gande, of which 22belong to the Government,r. and 15 to individuals,besides which, eleven have been lost.

A ,degree of latitude, is equal to dmree of
itFahrenhe, and 400 feet of elevation is the same.This fact, though carious, is of a dominativecharacter, and will go far in enabling onto aceettain

impottant facts inreference to climate.
We hear no complaints about the wheat prospectin this seelion. Every thing looks promisingthroughout this ant) the neighboring counties. In-deed the papers thrrovlit the date,that say anythingon the=Neat,. speak well of the pmspeets. •

The Revenue under the new twit received atVera Cruz, bail been almost $300,000.
Tandestroy Insects 'on Trees, &imam ke., Tie upsome flour of sulphur in a piece of gauze and dustthe plants with it.

The amount,—eirpeeiebroughtover by the steamerBride-lola, as "frittered at the custom house, hit-431r381.
CIA. John Tyler has resigned his commission

as captain under the tett tegiment
I, Mr. Calhoun's organ, the Charleston Mercury'has come oat for Germ Taylor Or diePresidency.

The lion. Richard Rush, )(mister to France.accompained by his family, sailed from Nenaorkon Swanky in the packet ship Duchess d'Qiieansfor Havre.

Gen Scott says, bilis last despatch, that theUnited States were "firtxdto undertake" the warwith Mexico, "by irremediable cause,"
Caps ,; ho ban been recruiting for sometimeat ; in ordered to join his regimentin Mexico. Her agallant officer and estimablegentleman.
A subternmain cave, of large dimensions hasbeen recently direovered in the lime quarries ofMr. John Kennedy, in Montgomery county, Penn-sylvania.
Lord John Russell, Premier of England, hasannounced that Coveinment intend to suspend theoperidion ofthe British Navigation and Corn Lawsfor three months longer.
John S. Wilson, F.sq., late aRepreientative fromAlehenscounty, in oar L4islature, died last

Mellon. Richard Rash, acerlinpained by hiefamily, `ailed from New York osk Saturday; in thepacket ship Duchile d'Odeans for Barre.,
The New Orleans Southernerof the 6th inst.,

R ays:.—e• We have some foundation for the belief'that Gen, Taylor will return to the United States inabout a month, on a temporary leave of absence."
• "

The term of seiviee of thirteen reg.m enta nowin General Taylor's columns, expire in May and
June%
"4 maple efeittetptiiing Yankees hate opener]a, news depot at Matantoraa.

. Mr. /Owl, ofLowell, Mew; committed suicide
muting his throat on board the steamboat St.Louis, near Buffalo, 12th

. One albs -data/Weis of Gen. Scott died recentlyat 024 convent nt Peome,,town, where she had takenthe : the has another daughter receiving hereat/catkin in that institution.
Cm.. Im. Davis.'--The Union says. the state-ment that It& distinguished officer has been ap.pointed U. States Senator, is 4rematnse.
A whig endeavoredto confound anactive demo-crat the ober day about the war, and wanted toknew why, 4i tae was so strongly in favor of fight-ing thp Mexicans, bedid not shoulder his musketandn the army? Said the democrat, "if youwill g 0 and joinyour side, go and join minevery quick."
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ed Tampico,
been accepted
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,Stem Tampico we burrs no local news of any
intemst.

By the arrival of the Oregon we are in posses—-
sion of kippers, from dmcity ;Ilosioci to the 22d

PEY• :The latest piperstpriritiothily loceited
were to the 39th.

•

extracts fiom aletter im have alreadyjiit% they,
eentain Interlake*. tiers% `Anti first tits hew
Aeolis} election.

The Election oniaredianthe. 15th oh., and the
returns are slowly conningin. We now learn that
the States of San Luis Potosiand.Guanajuato voted,
for p. Herrera. Solos. diedichoatanihereceiv.
itteht votes and'Santa MUM two. _

,Thes, then, slants rhe result, so far as We have
any nettainlonwknkle• Angel. Tries has received
the mof the State of Mexico, Sun Luis Peloei
and natiajuato. Gen. Herrera has the votes of
Qne Cruz and Michoacan.

Se or Ocampo has received the .Vote of Puebla.
This we think looks favorable far Gen. Herrera,who is much better known at home and abroad
than Angel Trias. General Santa Anna, go fir as
the papers us, has. notbeen acandidate save
in Mic •

The Legi.letnre of,the mat state of- Jalisco de-
clared by a vote of -14 to. 42 that the decree of
Cciimessordafrig the election, as unconstitutional,
an ley refused to uo on with it. This ts regard-
ed as a step toward revolution and the ultimate in-
dependence of thilkSulie.

We have Santa .ikuritisadd, published on the
29th ob., but it is too lonilo,yive this' morning.-r-
--*a of his first acts upon t!suming power was to
anind thelawreuricung the freedom of the pnetw.
His administraticsa aims to consult the public senn-
ment—so says the Afinistethi new witicii t—which
can only be known through an •tilled
prams. •

Senores Ittkai and Render° have-left the minis-
try.. 'limn% Was still Secretary ofRate, and Gee.
Mende of War. The two other portfolios woo
vacant on the 22d, the ,141inisters having tendered
their 'resignation.

The pretem. line against Gen. Arista for the
loss of the battles on the fah end 9th of May,' and
the imrrender ofhlatameras, lrave been relinquish-
ed.with a view' o his employment in the defence
of the capital.

The ewessesof Gen. Urren and hissubordinates.
committed toward the Mexicans themselves, arelorally.complaineil ef, 'while his services in harms.
sing the Americans are cheerfully' acknowledged.
We have allalong fah stuetharthe Mexicans would
be the first tocry out against guerrillas.

The order of Gen. Worth's,entrance into Pueblais given with minutenws. His hare is set downby the Mexicans at 1 280 flea, with thirteen pie-
ces of artillery. . .

IX itriatlrlinoto has n Icing denunciatory articleupon the " Partisans of Peace." It is almost the
first acknowledgment from this manse of the exis-
tence of such a party-, Its strength is imputed to
the divisions among he advocates of war.

•On the 21st oh., th new Constitution, foundedupon that of 1821, N 'formalh- adopted. Santav‘v,
Anna, Herrera, end the members of Congress
swore to observe it, and the ceremony beiterover.'they marched to the.. Cathedral,' where a solemn
Te Drum was celebrated.-
' Thepapers .iveneeonnts of-revolutienary move-
ments on the Oa**, some 200 troops having re.
yoked on the Bth ult., and declared aping the
State anthorities.

We hare only time to add that a paper has been
%tatted in the capital entitled .E 1 Ruermadtm which
is opposed to the• war, althomzh it Moray denoun-ces the conduct of the Cnited Staled: •

-----

811,gula.rly Alike!
The reader of the news from Mexico cannot

Gil to be struck with the extraordinary similarity
between the angry ilentuiciations of the Mexicans,and the arguments of their allies •in this country,
the Federal /eadersiuninewspapers. There is the
same absence of all allusion to the causes which
led to the difficulties between the two' countries—-
the same studied attempt to place the blame uponthe Government of the United. States—the same
pictures ofthe excesses of our soldiery—the divasitton to magnify the spirit and resources of. Meta.
co. The newspapers and politicians ofMeiieo, inthese parficubus, enjoy a common sympathy withthe Federlisbi here. The address of clergy of
San Luis Potosi is singularly like •the speech of
Cessna.

To this hour, what is the burden of the Federal,press on the subject of the War 1 Allem ofthe ex-ecutive exaggeration of oarlosses andexpenditures
—false statement of the excesses of our soldiers—-and daily.misrepres, entationsin regard tothe origin
of the contest. There is never, to be seen a sineallnsion to the wrongs Mexico basheaped upon us.We hear nothing, of the murders she committed, orthe property She sequestered, inher intercourse withthis country for twenty years. We hear nothing. of,
her violations oftreaties with the United States—-
nothingof her treatment of the, umber/ding Texans

of the scenes of the Alamo--aothing ofthe horri cruelties infl icted upon all who fell into'
her hands during the difficulties with Texas : on
these subject& there is a studied and unbrokensilence, that contrasts singularly with the silence
of the Mexicans themselves on the samesub.
jects. Even the English press, flit° this ma
meet, has said less against out country on account
ofthe war with Mexico than the Federalists,and ifit should fall into the main of the opposition, it
would only bebecause it would believe the Whigsbefore it would-credit the Democrats.

The men who sympathised with England in therevolution and the late war—who sympathised,withthe Indians dtiying, the Seminole and Florida wars,cannot' denrade themselves now''by, sympathising
with the Mexican'. Bat it is tu be hoped that theirpestilential praises of General Taylor will not savethem from the doom which there opposition totheir country has so richly entitled them to.—Pennsylocurido.

The North American is indignant at theAetermina-
lion ofthe Democratic press to give tict the opposi-
tion the name they deserve-r-tlie name of Federal-ists: a title which our cotempomry choose'.,itothink
insulting, because, as is alleod, there is no reason
for applying it. This is a mistake. The name is'
applied with the best intentions, in the kindest
epmt, and from the very strimgest Teutons. Let usrefer to a very few of tfiese maims : As the Fed-
„feral party effese d,theute war, it opposes the pre-
rent ; as it oppcsued the purchase of Louisiana, it
opposed, and still detionnees; the annexation of
Texas;--the Federal party; during the late war,
favored- a great bank,430 does the present Federal
party; the one tho ye had territory enough,
and was alarmed at to idea of getting any mom,
so does the otherAbout the only relic of the old
Federal weed,that now insisted upon, is the an-
cient horror ofmilitary chieftains, but even this. is
quallfied.hy opposition tdthe country's war..

The term tory. which tht3 North Anericanpropo-
sea Co give to the Democrats, as it is understood inthis country, means a party that opposes the.conn-
try and sympathizes with the country's foes. A
mere name ts - nothin,g ; hilt our cotetnporary, with
a little respect for the propiiety of thinas, should be.
merciful. anti defer calling, the Democrats tortes rut-
til the present war is over, and its friends and ene-
mies have been forzitten.+-Penasyhioniat

'

Sturwiuzat Axe Loss or Lirg.—The British shipColumbia, Capt.-Marshall, was struck bylightning
last Monday off Cape Heitrv. mat sunk. Four of
the crew were drowned, The remainder arrived
M Baltimore to-tlay.
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, ear ;Odd ad'
mace on the caplietwith hisPierre fame.

Authentic; news has beenreceired that Santa An-
na tad resi#ied the Presidency on the 28ili, but it
was not. in=u whether .Congress had accepted
the

He leek:a b!"412mt-kcouseleutrfe co( offixlitionkt-ifirrriftW ISM desillee.of 'esti* sod "M.
genattieles in the public, pit*

The Arriencen army was generally ezpected at IMexico on the 15th ti(iliepresent month, and but 'slight nisiMmee wasaiated.
SantaArad commenced km/lying librebdonpe

in persan,!. and Moierzhem, near tbe selints ; but
unusual disswieboWn was nuinifested, and his
resignatiee followed. .

It was believed that hisresignation.would be so-
cepted, and Herrera nominated.

About 3,ooo;uncepe were collected at the capital.
Exciting rumors prevailed at Vera Cm!, horn

Puebla, to the effect that the citizens bad risen up.
on General Worth,' and cut offsix of seven hun-
dred of his men. The rumor was in every man's
mouth? sitel,mach evidkence given to Nevin it—
The Picayune and Vera Cruz conespeeleast are
skeAwaL

The Murder ofCol. Sowers' party, officers and
men, is confirmed. A vragenewireter ands q-
termarAer's clerk, named Wen" le
have been murdered between Comewea and MOW
terey, are prisoners in the fity,etMeakro.

Suspieions are enteiteinedlit Mims of an at-
tempt to retake the place.

Further fisheries have.been perpetrated between
Vera Cruz and Jalapa,, and the ranehero force
on the route is estimated at tire hunched.

A pri;-ate letter from Jalapa says'that Col. Law-
rence, hearer of despatches, and one-Of his escort
were killed on th`e Vera Cruz road. This, clod*
less, is a mistake for Sowers.

Abont eight officers and men carne Paeserigele
in this steamship from Vera Cruz and the Brazos.
Me* tumid, paymaster, passenger, died outhe 2d

Later dates from,pen. Taylor's army bring noth-
ing important The Massachusetts regiment had
meted,for Monteret. Wright was elected Col.,Mira' Abbott Lieut. Colonel, and Capt. Wesbter
Major Ofthe Regiment.

P-ut of Col. Dona 's force bed arrived at
Sebald. ;The whole force was expected in few
days. '

A speedy movement byGetr. Taylor on San La.is Pours; was spoken of and•expvted deity. -

' ' • June 11Ith, NV.
The schooner Zenobiar arrivedat New Orleans,hrings_.Vera Cmz dates of the 3d inst. The Amer.

F of the 2d contains the letter of BantaAnna resigning the Presidency, under dateof the29th oh. Congress had not aided upon it at the In.test *vaunts. The Eagle says his resignation hasbeen followed by that ofGen. Bravo as Vice-Pots-but them is probably some confusion in this,as tht Vice Presidency was abolished in order to
get" d ofGomez Fansks, and had not been estab-lished again. Bravo was recently in command ofPuettle, and yet -more recently at the head of-thearmy of the cootie.The Eagle saysthat the election of President was
to take place on the 15th inst., meaning probably
that the votes would then be officially counted andthe result be made known. Mils-paperthinks Her-reraiwill be President.

Gen. Scott reached PireblA on the, 28th, the daybefore Twigs arrived there. Everything remain-ed quiet in the city, our soldiers and the inhabithretsbeing upon he best terms.
At small recolmoitering party of our troops had,

been sent home twenty miles beton(' Puebla, andencountered no enemy thus 'Far.The Mexicans aie erecting works a short d
fence this side ofthe capital, but the Eaglethem as unimportant, and not likely, to be com-pleted,

The lagle gives a repeat that Ahno, hadbeenimprisoned on an accusation'ofholding correspon-dence with Gen. Scott.
Itims been ascertained that only one man vraskilled at the time Col. Sour 'grafi murdered. A

naval expedition atzmmt Tobaaco under the Com-modore in person was about to start.
The schooner Morns, arrived from Tampico,brim dates to the 3d irrst. The health of that

place was quite unfavorable. Many eases of theyellow fever had occurred. Thomas Gibbons, ofBaltimore was mortally stabbed on the Ist inst.by
George Worrts„ of the Baltimore battalion.

glints Ana's rasa.
For some months past the Federalists have beenringing the changes on the ,Santa Anna Pass.—Who gave-Santa Anna a Pass to return to Mexi-co," has been the answer to every thing said-bythe Democratic papers' in regard to the war. Andthey have even gone so far as.to reduce the pas

to writing in regular form, as though Polk had sentthe woollen lured hero a written card of admis-sion to visit the country of his. nativity. The fol-lovritu, is the form which. Ferfendism has given tothis eelebra:ed pass. .The commander of our naval Seees in the ellfof Mexico is hereby notified, not to obstruct lbepassage ofGeneral Antonio` Lopez de Santa Annaand suite to Mexico, should he. desire to- returnthither. - ' JAS. K. POLL.Slay IS, 174‘.Now we hereve it i; ><rell '4:theater:nod' thatPresident Polk never gave Santa Anna this or anyother pass, but even ifhe had done so, it would on-ly have beenadminingairinto kis own amso-try, and there certainly was no treason in such anact.
Treason consists' in citizens conspiring againsttheir own country to bring-injury upon her, in in-troducing foreign spies into' her bosom and givingaid and comfort to traitors ; and in this the ,Fede-ralists have always acted a conspicuous part. Whobut the Federalists duringthe last war, introducedinto the Ne* England States, the -notorious Britishspy John Henry I The Federalistsgmre him.their

countenance, aided, abetted and comforted him.—He heldxouncil with them and denominated themthe " Bradt part is the patted States," in One ofhis letters to his own t. They have al--ways been the Brit. yin this country, andhave ever advocated * interest. - When thegod-hike, .Daniel Webster, whom they are nowworshipping and &ming, was Stieretaryof State,,be granted afewpaw to all the subjects Ofthe Bri-1fish Queen toonus inro,iressairs and hold nearly onequarter of the Stine of Maine, a track of meaty ftfity miles wide and nearly two hunshrd long., w '

had been secured to us by solemn treaty lit 179and the boundary marked in red #tores, by KinGeorge the Thirdwith his own hand. Thisno pass to allow a foreigner to return to his o
country, but a joss, to allow the subjects of thBritish Queen to and- bold foreveran eatensive territory in the ITnilbd States, secured to *by a treaty, and the ar=tsr boundarytoey us, marked -by. the of the British .

himself. 1

04In addition to this the iOderalists to a man •
,in the U. S. Senate for giving to the British one f

the Territory of Oregon. , Itwas notlmough to givthem a quarter cf Mann but they must have itta4-(IfOregos also,
After such conduct oulAt not the blush of shameto rise on the cheek of every Federalists, when hecharges a Democratic adrniiiistration with favori

_aAnsign enemy.—itern. Union.
l ithe New Oilcans Southerner —of the 7th insays : "We have some foundation for the beliiir

that Gen. Taylcir will return to the•United States inabout a mouth, O a temporary leave of absenenr

-eta .Ilow Twit Caws*, Aso mailr obi assammaft emortut,
ataaawitiP easel* 'Capt. hit,ler wharf at Fad &woe Met*quarter

wehebefore II o'loci., Si theeniph e the folknriott‘4'wee ban& by ;r wart.pie items efpeen' artelknfteiimitheit ia we the deathifMk. Mood and D;,awl theism elite &dam help*Elise,et her wrap fees riowte. this ponwetter

Tb•
"

Lirri=zs zille ith, 1447CORK Str,peetalices mitertainedprevious to ittfttntferampro orthe bet steamer, that tbeeonr mattetwoeldro oi„tails anima -teildelteYr the =usual home%waitr on. p0w,"04 a favora ble borne kotiekorhthead the elk& elf mitenaliti &praising Demo.oft:elmettertnetbgthe essentelereenn'r— gertions. The advises, hoWever, Wien evercaledonia, oflight iambi ire the/American armbad created considerable aetivity aided sy the dt,tided relakition the hod obis phi,. It die joes..sure ofthe mousy Market,which had hut* 44.ded to reestablirh- a heir &sire to specohte. 11,repoos, though lillautheadititted,oira - 4are elthe potato crop, both irt and Jersey,had_Slao had their Muerte..
The markets had, in point of het, fallen al dig.hags per quarter front the highest point; hetApoflour had declined to 40 shillings per It vs)worth 42 ttiiillings at the latest dates, andfairly quoted at 43 shillings for best Westesaveraged 37 to 38 shillingi per MI Ameria,wheat, 40 shillingsand 6 pence to 12shill* oul6 pence70Indian corn was toler !my steadyat 52 ehilb ngs for Prime yellow, and inansestances owing to the increased demand from he.land, white had commanded 2 shillings per qua.ter above thecurrency of yellow. Corn meal ria.ged between 28 Millartp and 31 shillings,vie)atendency to the higher quotations.
Conga.—The tone of this market since the de-Feature ofthe last steamer had materially nom,.ed. The apprehension of short receipts and Odebackward season for the growing crop ball navela decided advance. The improvement vas like-wise in a great manner attributable to the fire ,ease in the money market, so that on the trhol othe condition, and mires of the cotton traqe pf.Dented a very encouraging aspret.
Paovnnous.—The supply was modireell LW,brit the demand languid. .Beet was net *milnor was it in much demand. Butter aittf cheesemaintained a fair price, and the consetnisiot .(nilbeen unusually great within the last' three mambaHams were generally dill, with a tenderry rsthe accientilatitin of inferior stocks- Weedierthere watilso .dispkiitios to is largely in ptort-

isions.
Fins amt.—The financial proispeetit of tire moo-ny w .re on the whole exceeilii4y anima*.Ike! , japositkin which the Bank of &eland lainy

.
..

, to discount more freely had become kr?.ly de .. , anda wester degree of confidenrehod . • imparted to ail branches of trade. Theweelfly returns pahlished on Friday the VlthWoo, show the amoant ef.moo is atrisd eineWien for tbse week-es/Jinn the 2211 ail- includingseveir days and other Mrs, to hero been 1967a-281 Opera*
Tl.striattnt ofgold and sil*er coin and bullionin* hi nds.olthe Bank was 0.95t4.6307 0h0wingan c.reame of 74„400 poun& in the week. and amonthly increase of 134.743 pounds.Lfrss ofthe Barque ~Itrry Elleti. Pa emlinop.Neetr York.--Ity the overland mail from India tiPvices- from Sagapore to the Bth of April had beenreceived, by which it appears that the barque Ma-ry Ellen, Capt. Dearborn, had been totally Cast andthe of the crew. She iv el from Wharnpr onthead of Film:miry for New York, witira MIerr-gn, chiefly teas. and struck at 8 P. M.. on the 94

of *ante month,. ort abalm lethge of reins on the
Ea, side of the Ishuid of Sabi. Soon after irritim.tier
as the ship went over the starboard side. themartwerecut away and she tightest soon.Aries ire
two is the middle. a heavy sea and ~11trrv•ittgevery thing out of her. '

-

In the evening, it stil l bloveing• very hug, and
thil-k, with rain , Capt. Dearborn and reentreftheFlinty made mter reneh tire shore., with thetelpof
pieces ofplank, after wadi,* through the
upwards of six hours; but not without !thing three
ortheir party, whose strength gave out. vild ale'
w re washed off,anti .tirowneki. The remit:tie!
of the crew arrifed at Singapore on the l'ith a

h.
GENEMIL INTEILLIGENCIE.--Mr: O.COMIenthe 4 si

. oa, Mal 1&. lie has directed his heat in le
d posited in Rome, and his body to be boned ED,land.
• •Dr. Chalmers, the eminent. theohcer. hele'te
died suddenly.

, raid Belaarotwil is succeeded as Lord broil(
14.1and by Lord ChwendOn. • • - .

The first meeting of the Irish Council. a arousal
sidelines for national purpose., has leo •

hi. It professes to combine Irishmen of ever
. e and section of opinion, to watch aver de

and interests of the common country,,taer•
On its winds and wishes, and to create, fotter rad
, evlespe a ramnd Irish _opinion, irrespective 91

WHAT' WILL FOLLOW FFDER 4IL FED-Ds —l3,

t
ederalints make loud professic;ns of friendAup iti:ii. people When out ofpower, bet the peopleber
right til enquire what will Wow Federal saves

at a man has been is almost invariably a gleol
ex toWhat he is. By juilgir, in this war the

t'eoPkmen readily determine for themselves who
la ala foilltew Federal salves.

When the Federliste were in power they P
e infamous alien and sedition laws.
W._hen The Federalists were in power they e
ed the reign of terror. ..

Whet* the Federalist were in power they wri

ltdanffellte Moods of British interests):I line% the Federalists were inpowej in the Nee
`England States, during the year ISO, (1104
Imuncil With British spies 'denounced their or.
Government, and threates'ed a dissOatiml 4 "*.,

union. 11Where the Federalists had the power ill P.,'
ed resolutions, delaring it atbecomilv a of'
religions people to rejoice aver victories 'gained Fr
our armies.

• When the.Federalists had- the power in C^reTe,!
they passed the unconstitutional Bankrupt Goa' 1which rogues were released from their
honest men swindled.

Whenever the Federalists were in proT th'f_i
were the.friends of monopolies and privile?'
classes.

Where the Federalists are now in pore ibel
15eare the enemies of our own gorernaleat gal

fliends of our governments enemies.
MO if the Federalistswere now la P°ver dellGators, the people might well stoPect tbit,, 1,1w be the friends of the Mexicans, as ~A4,,-

the eninnies ofthe gallant troops who are Itgr
the betties of our country in a fet*ra land. e j'e dBra the people know what will follow Frity
aneceast, and will not trot that recitim* Fal l!
power.—Dem. Union.

Purim,°rowan" In int commitThe_____o6fav
town (Va) Free Press say that the sppet hr,
ofthe Volley, for the last few weeks/ }we
pouring out from ther granaries, wheat. _Ert.„.4,
that has been mowed away for years Th7„,
ofwagons have visited, Wino/mart',
weeks past, 141 laden with the product of the
W the course of a short ride above Wineher oc
few da since, the editbr counted up.

wagons-on thetumpike ! The fatlft .r og
for breadstuff's has acted like a charm oo
German tamers of Shenandoah, Rockiftol°'

,weiTHZ LATE. DUEL IN THE ARMT.- —̂A se'ner
r.

ed here tram the army. in Mexico. furin 4ie;ll
count of the late duellactweeni.ieut. Alm"' t t:
Carrintoort's company, and Lieut.
Virginia. They fixat with musket-','
ded at the lintfire,'Mumforcirereivirt Ve'
stick hfalum's friends have three. letters.
on the eYoning of the duel (21st -313Y) *ben
wereAiwirig; but .not expected to reo'rer'

Min


